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Resional Service Functionalitv
TVNZ transmits multipleversionsof its channelsin orderto
provideregionaladvertising.The FreeViedDTH satellite
serviceintendsto replicatethe capabilityto deliver separatelyto
the six geographicregionsto which TVNZ currentlydeploysits
terrestrialadvertising.
The service information associated
with all channelsis
designedto allow identificationofthe regionfor which theyare
intended.Receiverswill be setup on installationwith a code
that enablesthe delivery of the appropriatesetof regional
servicesfor its location.
When a new FreeView receiver is turnedon, the viewerwill
be presentedwith an attractivescreenon their TV displaywhich
asks,"Whereareyou?"Theviewerwill cloose from a list of
names.By selectingoneof theselocations,this will configure
their receiverto receivethe associated
bouquetofchannels.
The list is:
Northland,Auckland,Waikato,Rotorua,Bay of Plenty,Taupo,
Gisborne,Napier,Hastings,Taranaki,Wanganui,Manawatu,
Wairarapa"
Wellington,WestCoast,Canterbury,Southern
Lakes,Otagoand Southland.
This selection will causethatparticularreceiverto relateto
just oneregionalbouquet.Thereare6 (master)'bouquet
regions'
andeachwill be ableto accommodate
up to 45 servicesor
channelswithin its bouquet.The six are:Auckland,Waikato,
Central,Wellington, ChristchwchandDunedin.
If the viewer moves(into a new region)or for any otherreason
wishesto becomepartof anotherviewingregionothe receiver
will be flexibleto makethat change.
(Above editedfrom an outline preparedto explain FreeVie#s
newRSFsoftware.)
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What is the business plan here?
The New Zealand future for home
satellitegrowsmorecomplex,intriguing,
by
the
week.
A
summary.
MONTHLY
The governmenthas approveda plan
where 25o/oof the populationwill depend
uponKu-bandsatellitefor digitalfree to air
is published12 times
service(FreeView),the 75% balancewill
each year (on or aboutthe
be blanketedby a terrestrialUHF network
15th of each month)by Far thatwill by someundecided
datereplaceall
North Cablevision.Ltd.
analoguetransmitters.
Along the way, all
This publicationis
existing analogue TV receivers,VCRs,
January22, 2OO7
dedicatedto the premise PVRs will
require either a digital to
that as we enterthe 21st
analogueSTB to continueto function,or,
century,ancient20th
simplygo to the tip and be replacedwith
centurynotions
newdigital-demodulating
devices.
concerningbordersand
people,
Four
million
1.5 million
boundariesno longer
residences,
more
than
3
million
analogue
person's
definea
horizon.
In the air, all aroundyou, items to be convertedor tipped. The
cheapest route will be a terrestrialSTB
are microwavesignals
addedto the existinganaloguedevice;TV,
carryingmessagesof
entertainment,
information VCR,PVR.lf the currentmarketing
statein
and education.These
Australiais any indication(thisissue,page
messagesare availableto
2), for NZ$45.27chainstoresnation-wide
anyonewilling to install
will be offeringthat conversion- say mid
appropriatereceiving
year2008.
equipmentand,where
Butthereis moreto digitalthansimplya
paya monthly STB addedto an existingFTA analogue
applicable,
or annualfee to receive
receiver.There is EPG, HDTV,RSF - all
the contentof these
terms few yet appreciate,understand,
or
messagesin the privacyof haveworkedout the valuefor.
their own home. Welcome
Digitalterrestrialwill be self-limiting;
to the 21st century- a
relativelyshort-range
coverageUHF,with
world withoutborders.a
someoneelse decidingwhat programme
world without
channels viewers will access. Digital
boundaries.
satelliteis anothermatter.
Perhaps99.95%of all Kiwi'sassociate
SKYTV with satellite- withoutSKY,there
is no suchthingas satelliteTV in the public
mind.Butof coursethereis - as FreeView
will be challenged
to convertpubliccomprehension
of theword.Thereis alsolifebevond
FreeView.Alas, FreeViewhas the resourcesof TVNZ,CanWestand now TelecomNZ
behindit which placesthis trio directlyoppositethe resources'ofSKY NZ - whichof
coursehasRupertMurdochbackingit.
Lost in this contestwill be programmingoptionsbeyondboth SIC/ and FreeView.
Unfortunately,
lackingthe marketingmuscleand resourcesof TVNZ, CanWestand
Telecom,there is no venuefor educatingthe publicto the seven-satelllte-spgen.
And
this is the challengefacingthosewho don'tfeelcomfortable
beingon eitherthe SKYor
FreeViewteams.lf eventen percentof the homeswere to somehowbecomeconverts
to multi-satellite
reception,
the industrywouldgenerateas a minimum150,000new'top
end' installs.Sevensatellites,
morethan50 channels,and no monthlyfees?Thereis a
strongconsumerattractivesales messagehere which begs a co-ordinatedmarketing
program.The hardwareis now availableand we beginexploringhow it works on page
12 of this issue.When someonesays "SKY 97 FreeViewT'to you, askingfor your
advice,yourresponseshouldinclude,"Whataboutseven-satellite
seruice?'
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to begintestson D1,
Februarylst? Mark-it.TVNZscheduled
"ReferenceSF#148and the rePort
there
(frequencyapparently12.483H). Meanwhile,
on the newFTAHyundaireceiver.You horizontal
horizontal
SKYNZwillbegindoublefeedingthe
makeno mentionof C-band.On Page are indications
'will
And Bl - whichat presstime
duringFebruary.
well
D1
as
of
side
locate and
21, you wrote,

to carrya slimmeddownTVNZmux?Leavesthe air
continues
January31 (seePage30).
11:59PM
TVNZnow
In caseyou missedtheformalannouncement,
"late
in 2007"which
verifiesit will producea FreeViewchannel
and
willprovide24 x7 NewZealandnewsandsportscoverage,
"eailyin 2008"a channelof children's,
family,dramaandniche
throughthe sky
willbe available
arts.Neitherof thesechannels
package,
As SF#148reported
TVN2'sRegionalAdvertisingchallenge.
segmentsand
(p 1),breakingNewZealandintogeographic
"Wellington"
or
as
such
for
regions
inserts
offeringcommercial
"Dunedin"
plan
something
marketing
hasbeena significant
costs- for TVOneand
becauseof operational
available
only
"advertising
a C + Ku band feed?"
of breakingthe nationup into
fV2. fne mechanics
regions"wasfar simplerwithterrestrialservicethanwithsatellite
Indeed - why not? There could be other
requiredto accomplish
the technology
andsomeconsidered
factors here such as the Pending2m
sale
advertising
additional
the
for
antenna'size'limit- a tad marginalfor all
satelliteregionaltoo expensive
"Regional
but a handfulof C-bandsignalsin New
Function",
Service
returns.No more.A new
Zealand.
February
willbe introduced
purposefully
designedfor satellite,
Price is not the issue
of the concept
"Attachedis a coPYof a local 1stin someareaswitha gradualexpansion
to be ableto offer
hopes
TVNZ
time
which
at
November
offeringthe through
newspaperadvertisement
"regional
not
segments,
'MTVbrand'of terrestrial
market
small
to
advertising"
coverage
digitalSTBat
"geography
issue
this
front
cover,
(see
on
text
defined"
the Coles Supermarketchain for a totally
"ln
A TVNZinternalmemoadvises, regardto
stunning$39.99.This has a built-in SaIFACTS).
electronicprogram guide, favourite accessing
the newnationaldigitalsatelliteregion,ourtechnical
channel list, remote control (theY teamis currently
ourtechnology
in the midstof adjusting
supplythe baftery!)and a 12 month infrastructure
we havehadto
changes
the
to accommodate
wananty.We all realisethat individual make."Earlydetailsbeginpage7 here,anda full rundownin a
users may require some antenna
Thereis someverycreative,new,TVNZ
retrofitting,cablingchanges,passive futureSaIFACTS.
youwill see.
splitter conections but at $39.99, inspiredtechnologyhereas
onlyby the surnamesJeong,Lee,
identified
Koreans,
Three
surelyno onecancomplainaboutthe
'going
jail
for creatingand exporting
sentences
digital.'
Sim,havereceived
costof
"illegal
to the
NSW
controlwords
Watcher,
Analogue
set-topboxesandtransmitting
Variousgovemmentagenciesclaim as
buyersof the receiverson a realtime basis."An estimated
many as 23o/ool all Australian homes are
soldto usersin the
wereapparently
40,000'special'STBs
now equippedfor free to alldigital
EuroPe.
and
East
Middle
reception,closeto 2 millionSTB units.
last
to beginoperations
91.5east,scheduled
That would be the sum of all STBs and all
New.Measat-3,
digital-tunerequipped receivers sold to
should
C
powered
Ku
board
C and on
weekin January,high
date. lf that seems like a too large
2, FTAShamshadTV
AsiaSat
On
Australia.
into
well
reach
number,well, nobodYseemsto be
withsomeEnglish(plusDariandPashto
(Afghanistan)
definingwhat constitutes use of digital
with
that
equiPment
2417
owning
versus
fanguages) on 3790.75vertical,Sr 2.444,FEC314.France
caPabilitY.
is in Englishan!24 is nowfunctional24ft, Programming
Correction
French;Arabicwill be addedmid-yearand Spanishin 2009.
SelecTV has fwo sPort-category FrenchleaderJacqueschirac believesthe newchannelwill
channels;Real Madridand Eurosport "placeFranceat the forefrontof the globalbattlefor images'"

memorise automaticallyall of the (Ku

band) satellitesthe dish can locate
Readers might think that all the
receiveris good for is movingsmall
Ku-band antennas. lf the receiver
does a good job of controllingthe
Motecmotorconnectedto its RF lead,
it shouldalsobe suitablefor controlling
an actuatoron a larger dish via a
V-Box. I believe there are several
brandsavailableand Phoenix(p, 5,
#148)listsa MoteckbrandedV-Box.lf
Kiwis are going to be limited bY
Councilrulesto a singledish,why not

News(p.27,SF#148).

Srnoller LighferUnoohm

Measurestrong and weak Digital and Analogue
TV signals accurately with market leading functions
that are easy to use and weigh less. Instruments that
leaveboth handsfree so you can ...standon your hands.
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Since 1935

UBI versus Globecast
"Thereis an apparentchannelbattle
affecting two imPorted services
ongoingbetweenUBI and Globecast.
'Polsat 2' has
The Polish channel
beenon UBI sinceit began,switching
to CA when UBI adoPtedlrdeto 2.
Then, as reported in SF#146,
'Polsat 2' to their
Globecastadded
group of Polishpay-W channelson
FreeHD PVRSTBs?As TelecomNZ pondersbecominga
T13/12.563H where it aPParentlY marketingpartnerwith (NZ)FreeView- page7 here- and BT in
UBI the uK has begunofferinga combination
remainsin CA.AroundChristmas,
Freeview
(terrestrial)
their
on
encryPtion
the
turned off
has
firm
DISH
service
Ku
band
USA
PVR,
HD
and
STB
version of the channel, rePlaced
eliminatedall up frontcostsfor a STBequippedto receive
'Premium
January5 with a graPhic
andrecordin HD.As of February1, newDISH
ChannelComingSoon'.Shortlyafter, satellite
will be giftedwiththeirmodelViP622in exchangefor
the channellabelchangedto'CH130' subscribers
to a $20 per monthHD (highdefinition)30 channel
from 'PLST'.The secondchannelin subscription
'AghaPy',
package.
This
HD PVRhasall of the nowstandardPVR(skip,
on
began
contention,
process
prior
(T13)
FTA.
Just
a
as
Globecast
file,move)featuresand an extra- it will simultaneously
to Christmas,UBI added(T11V)the two separateHD (or SD)satellitechannelsandfeedthem
channellabel'AGHY'andEPG Page individually
to differentTV sets(in cableconnectedrooms).
'AghapyTV. That lasted a few daYs
'technicalsolution'buried
Seemslikethereshouldbe a
and then UBI droppedthe references
someplaceherefor expandingthe numberof NZ homeshaving
to thisservice.lt seemslikeGlobecast
locationsin the samehomewithout
will be keeping these two services sKY servicein two separate
Perhapsthe life of UBI is resortingto multipleSTBs.
exclusively.
Chip progress.The scienceof buildingmoreand more
nowenteringits finalchaPters."
processingsystemsintofewerandfewerchipsis neverending.
NS,Victoria

UPDATE

@

Globecast has the financial and
world-wide transponder muscle to chip
away at UBI's castle. As we suggested in
SF#142 (June, 2006; p. 1) Globecastwill
likelywin this one.

Cleaninoout a warehouse?
"The attachedmailerarrivedin my
mailbox and I cannotbelievethis sort
of total hype still exists in today's
market."
consumerelectronics
JohnT. Queensland
beginswith'EnioyBetter
Thepromotion
Than EverTV Reception'displayinga
plasticenclosedbutterflyshapeddevice
Antenna
withthe productname'Electronic
for VHF,UHF,FM'.Decadesback,
folkscreatedantenna
enterprising
adaptersthat connectedthe W set's
aerialsocketto the house's240Vac
wiring.Thisone apparentlydoesnot,
the
onlya'simpleconneclion'to
requiring
TV aerialconnector.'No moreunsightly
rabbitears,no morecostlYrooftoP
'Crisp,
antenna'readsthe explanation.
clearpic{ureon all channelsfrom0 to 10;
idealforbothVHSand UHFfrequencies.'
UHFin channels0 to 10?ThePriceis
$22.90plus$7.90poslageandhandlingwith a 12 monthmoneybackguarantee.
Reminder:
Several thousand satellite system
installers will attend SBE2007 in
Atfanta, Georgia April 1B-21
America's largest, most comPlete
trade show and exhibition. And a
special event - 20 year reunion of
C-band pioneers. See httP:/Avww
html
.satelliteexpo200T.com/links.

HDTVdemandsmanylayersof signalprocessingand the current
productsofferingthesedisplaystypicallyrequire24 Texas
chipdevicesjust to converta HD videocamera
Instrument
imageintoa datastream.Fujitsuihas nowreducedthe number
of chipsrequiredto 8 (usingtheirnewTlP2000devicewhich
only1Ommx 1Smm).At the otherendof the
measures
Frenchfirm Neotionhasdevelopeda MPEG4to
marketplace,
MPEG2transcoderwhichslidesintothe standardCAMsloton
an olderSTB.Thiswill,at a costin the regionof US$20,allow
existingMPEG2receiversto functionwith MPEG4transmissions.
It gets better:The 2mmthickPCMCIAcardslot nowusedfor
nowdo bothpurposeswillwiththe Neotion.device
authorisation
andSTBauthorisation.
MPEG4transcoding
SKY Legacydecoders/STBs.Backin OctoberSky began
for the
newSTBsoftwareupgradesspecifically
downloading
platforms.
Pace
The
modern
more
other
and
PaceDSR620
software.
0340
have
sTBs
other
versionis knownas A340while
improvements
covera widerangeof decoder
The improvements
includingteletext,dualLNBsupport,signalscreentechnicaldata
display,four buttonresetdefaults,LNBsettings,RF output
andAMS(audiene,e
signalling
widescreen
channeladjustment,
system).
measurement
Antennarestrictionfollow-up.Aucklandarea'sNorthShore
councilhasattemptedto clarifytheirproposedrestrictionon TV,
#148,p.
FM,satellite,amateurand otherantennas(SaIFACTS
'Antennas
prior
to June
regulations
existing
following
installed
9).
the
to
two
limits
new'law'
2006wouldnot be affected"but the
aerialsfor eachresidentialunit.Also
numberof radio/TV/satellite
aerial
dish/aerial,
restricted- loined'unitsareto havea single
'size'(howeverthat is
heightis to be restrictedto 3m, antenna
measured)to 2m and a resourceconsentrequiredfor
proposingmoreor higheraerials.
installations
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Sign a our dealer agreement and
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Mum's the word

FreeViewPlanmatures
behindclosed doors
Corporate bodies with public announcementsthey wish
ignored or even overlooked traditionally release such
slatements between December 20 and January 2, hoping or
believing the majority of the world will miss them. We have
two examples that come close to frtting this general corporate
philosophy.
TVI\Z will offer'TVNZ On Demand'which of coursemeans
anyone with a broadband connection, if located insde of New
Zealand. will be able to access30 minute shows for $2 and
hour long shows for $4. TVNZ is making this decision, to
becomeavailable'on-line'(not all programswill require a fee),
after a one week experiment online experiment involving a
new-to-air program called 'Karaoke High' which attracted
13,000 "unique visitors' in a seven day trial period. 'TVNIZ
ondemand' is scheduledto commencesometime during March.
TVI\Z news programming (not defined as to which news
programmes),'weekly recaps' (of news reports) and something
they will call 'sneakpreviews'will be FTV (free to view - no
charge). The announcement notes, "With New Zealand's
hroadband penetrqtion and capability now growing, this is the
time for TVNZ to demonstrate leadership in the video content
online space. Ile intend to make our programmes qvailable to
New Zealanders on every screen, and we hove the quality of
content to make that highly attractive to online viewers."
Similar announcementsquickly followed from Sky NZ. The
Internet delivery mode has suddenly become a major focus for
delivering video content and some of the new interest can be
traced to Australia.
A year long study recently releasedto the public found 53%
of the 800 web users studied over a several month period now
"routinely
download (illegal) video (programming) content."
The key to this unexpected growth in online watching is of
course broadband availabilify. Australian networks are already
responding, as TVNZ has just announced it will be doing in
March. " Net Ten has moved broadcast release of USA origin
shows such as 'The OC' and 'Jericho' to within 24 hours of
their Americqn release." In fact of the University of Sydney
survey group, I 996 claimed they go to Internet becausethey do
not wish to wait for the Australian networks to release new
shows on a delayed basis. Equally impressive, l8%oare using
time shifting capture of Internet programming to suit their own
viewing habits and l7o/o said Internet gives them access to
programming not available in Australia.
Internet delivery capacity (speed for downloading large
video files) has been a 'catch 22' for many years; slow
connections (starting with the very slow dial-up accesslevel)
have effectively capped video on lnternet for a large
percentageof telco facility limited users. But two factors are
changing this temporary cap on delivery speeds. First is the
ever improving ability to compress material into narrower

Marks, Deviceand DeviceDescriptotstsazl

a""

if'reelfrew
ANDthe lawyersbattleon.Thequestionof which
"ownsthe use-rights"
groupor individual
to theterm
FreeViewremainsunsettled.Attorneysfor TVNZon
December
22ndrefiledan extensiveapplication
for the
"trademark."Theoriginalfiling,doneby a
FreeView
privateindividual
nota partof WNZ nor FreeViewthe service- soughtonlyto reservethe nameand a
servicemark.TVNZhasnowgreatlyenlargedtheir
owncompetitivefiling (210) 761265; http:/Avww.
iponz.
govt.nzlpls/web/DBSSITEN.
Main,shouldyoube
interestedin the currentstatus.
bandwidths, quite independent of the actual technical
bandwidth capacity of the actual network(s). As recently as
late 2005, a connection only capable ofspeeds under 384 kbps
were significantly handicapped in delivering live video.
Compression algorithms a year later have reduced thd
boundary to at least 256 kbps and in some instances128 works
to the satisfactionof most users.
Quite separately,Telecoms have spent, continue to spend,
hundreds of billions of dollars to improve the technical
capacity of their plants. Well, most telcos..
Telecom (New Zealand) has an alternate plan. Facing
significantly increased competition from other suppliers
releasedfrom bondage following a2005 government decision,
Telecom makes no effort to hide its reluctance to continue
investing heavily in increasing the broadband capacity of its
network. "The uncertainty over (future) government
regulation forces us to find alternative ways to deal with the
demandfor v ideo delivery."
Until this month, the benchmark for ultra broadband
connections has been in the region of 10 Mbps - 26 times
faster than the 384 limitation of most Telecom users. There is
a new benchmark, in Singapore, and it is 100 Mbps - 160
times faster than 384 kbps. The new Singapore system,
apparently the fust in the world, is not simply about delivery
speed, rather it focuses on how many simultaneous firnctions
can be supportedthrough a single (100 Mbps) connection. As
good and as enticing to l0 Mbps might sound to someone

The start-upschedule?
TVNZ'sWellington-based
FreeViewuplinkis hopingto havea D1 horizontaltransponder
in
a testmodeFebruary1. An actualroll-out,
completewithconsumermediaadvertising
andeditorialhype,hasa
April6 targetdate.WhenwilltheTVNZ12.483Vt
B1transponder
ceaseproviding
service?11:59PMJanuary31 at
whichpointthe uplinkwillbe reconfgured
for horizontal,
12.483.

Status of STB APProvals
Two'FreeViewConsortium'(satellite)sffiforformalapprovalpriortothestart-upof
servicetestingFebruary1 6ni first StAs in factoryvolumeare scheduledto arrivein NewZealandJanuary25).
Thereare tio unique-to-ilewZealanddesignfeaturesin each:(1) MHEG-Smiddlewareto createinteractive
pathway;this
willbe theworld'sfirstuseof MHEG-Sin a
services(usingthe viewer'sphonelineas a Connection
The RSFconcepl.isthe
Function'(RSF).
called(the)'Regionalservice
satellitedeliveredservice);(2) Something
the
(whoho_lds
supplier
receiver
by
a
brainchildof WNZ's Ooug'dtevensbutthe actualsoftwarewas developed
to
distinct
messages
advertising
local/regional
to
feed
copyrightfor the techniqrie).This softwareallowsTVNZ
greaterflexibilityand in theory
g.odiap-hicregions,not unti(etheirexistingterrestrialregions,butwith significantly
'sideeffects'to RSFwhichwill
interesting
be
some
There
will
regions.
separate
an almostunlimitednumberof
(andhadseen)all therewasto knowaboutFTAservice.
surprisemanywhothoughttheypieviouslyunderstood
And ... the terrestrial FreeView?
shouldnot be confusedwithterrestrialFreeView
SatelliteFreeViewmarketing,progressreports,tauncnscneOules
wt i"n hgs behindby betwe6n'ganOtZ monthsat thisstage(firsthalf2008rollout).The STBsfor satelliteare not
interchingeablewiih the eventualterrestrialunits,whichmayor maynot require19wgr retrofittedUHF(bandlV'
The public
g homelerials,andterrestrialunit
retailpricingwillbe as littleas 1/3rdthe satelliteSTBequivalent.
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the
remains
failsto work,there
terrestrial
location,
is this lf, at anyindividual
connection
interlinking
optionwhichif nothingelseat leastoffersthe reali$of 99.99%coverage.
strugglingwith 384 (or less),high defrnitiontelevisioncan functions,PVR capabilityandDYD playerincludedcannotbe
requirenearlytwo times l0 Mbps. And if one home-businessconfirmed.
connectionhas multiple simultaneous(PC) users,eachends Consumerconfusion?
In a documentreleasedby (the) Ministry for Culture and
up with an apportioned segment of whatever the total
download throughput capacrtymight be. In theory, with 100 Heritageand (the) Ministry of EconomicDevelopment,dated
Mbps availableto a location, hundredsof simultaneoususers 22 December(guaranteedto go unnoticedby most), titled.
'Discussion Paper / Analogue Switch Off: lssues for
could be independentlyselecting video (or normal Internet
a numberof analogueswitch off (abbreviated
Consideration',
usage)without overloadingthe input connectioncapacity.
Onesectionstates:
considered.
issues
are
TelecomNZ has signedan agreementwith FreeViewwhich ASO)
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(Other marketshave been
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with
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STB which Telecom
Consumersare about to be inundatedwith a multitude of
some extras features not initially available in retail outlet
delivery options, each offering some form of
personal
video
television
(hard
drive
PVR
be
a
with
versions.There
'protectionagainstall receptionlods'when AnalogueSwitch
recorder) included and the software to allow those with a
broadbandTelecomconnectionto downloadTV programming -Off occurs.No datehasbeen establishedfor this event,by
(including movies, in competition with the Sky Box Offrce the way, and this discussion paper ponders whether there
service).TheseTelecombrandedSTBs will be availablefor shouldbe a'big bang (all analoguetumedoff simultaneously)
'progressively'(one geographicregion at a time)'
purchaseor equipmentleasewith the costsappearingon your or done
conversionwith a big bang;
monthly Telecom statement. All of this raises questions Hollandhasalreadyimplemented
'progressive'
approach.In both
the
Germany is following
Telecomhasnot addressedformally to date:
provided) financial
(government
levels
of
1/ If the majority of the existing Telecomnetwork struggles countries,there are
purchaseof
to
afford
unable
those
for
available
at 384 kbps or slower,how is there a businessin delivering assistance
'pay movies'whichrequiremuch fasterspeeds?How do you digitalreceptionequipment.
Holland and Germanyenjoy the luxury of very high cable
burnjet fuel in a standardcombustionengine?
TV
and digital satellite penetration.Cable subscribersare
marketing
2/ Telecomreportedlyis consideringa'subsidised'
from the conversionasthe cableflrm doesthe digital
insulated
models
STB.
PVR
policy for the new(not yet formallynamed)
viewer's present
processing allowing
a
analogue
widely
as
to
(pricing
varies
remain in the US$400 region
to a more
frrnctioning
to
continue
receivers
TV
would
allow
analogue-only
Telecom
of
resources
functionof software).The
subscribers
satellite
digital
Similarly,
date.
replacement
natural
on
the
payments
appearing
payments
monthly
and
small down
alreadyhavedigital in the homeif not pastthe STB.
Telecombill.
'big
The United Stateshas set a date in March 2009 when
Alas, setting aside the ability to use the PVR for delayed bang all analoguereceiverswill go dead unlessthey,too, are
viewing of normal (FreeView delivered) TV programming equippedwith cable TV or satellitedigital. There are several
that 85%
legislationestablishes
thereremainsa significant challengein convincingconsumers importantissuesthere- federal
'digital
ASO
before
servicesavailable'
tftrisis somethingthey needin their home. Suggestionsthat the of all homesmust have
for
push
offdate
the
turn
forward
Telecom-branded STB will have both FreeView STB can occur.In their anxietyto

BusinessOoportunities
592,000are satellitefed.
Extraset installations:
Thereare 660,000Sl(Y subscribers,
of whichapproximately
EacfisuchSKYhomewith extraW sets is a primeinstallcandidate(howeverthis marketwill be limitedto non
terrestrialservedregionswhen DVB-Tis launchedas terrestrialSTBswill be significantlylesscostlythan
satellite).Will these'extra'setswisha telephoneconnection?Unlikely.
analogue,a numberof libertieshaveworkedtheir way into the "digital capability." Virtually all TV set manufacturershave
interpretedthis to mean"the capacity,using an extemal STB,
8504computationprocess.
Dependingupon which study you believe, cable TV to receivedigital services." Indusby statisticsshow that 857o
'penetration'falls either side of 65% of all housingunits (that's of all legally-digital-readyreceivers sold for the past three
standalonehomes,apartrnentunits, eventheir 'trailer homes'). yearsonly work with an externaldigital to analoguereception
And an additional20oh havesatelliteTV (DISH or DirecTV). deviceto receive over the air digital signals.Nobody knows
with a
The sum of thesetwo numbersjust nudgesthe 85% required whatpercentage
ofthese receivershavebeenenhanced
by legislation. "Digital ovsilable in the home" is the key digital STB but saleof theseSTBsaveragesunder8%oof new
phrase in almost all countries. In New Zealand, as an "digital ready TV" set salesso obviously this "feature" does
illustration, 42o/ohave SKY TV - a number government little morethan satisff a legislativerequirement.Not to woffy numbercrunchersproject to rise to 50o/oby 2010. Using the by mid 2A07, tbis legislative 'loop-hole'is closing by an
sameliberal interpretationtechniqueas the USA, the UK now amendmentthat will requireall TV setssold after June2007 to
claims 75Yo"digital penetration"- a combinationof BSkyB, also have a digital tuner built in as well. [n other words,
cable TV, SMATV, FreeViewand now a brandnew serious connect it to an aerial and the user has OTA (over the air)
entant - digitalTV via thetelephoneline(s)into thehome.
digital reception.But in the three interim years, somethingin
British Telephone(BT) is takinga differentapproachto NZ excessof 45 million "digital rea$)" TVs havebeensold to the
Telecom- they actually are going to competewith BSkyB and samefolks who now, if they really want digital reception,must
cable giant NTL. The NZ effort pointedlywill havenothing to replacetheir TV s€tsonemore time. Or recognisethat without
do with content- ownershiprights for high attractionsporting a digital STB,their "digital ready"is in nameonly.
events,first-runmoviesfor example.BT is teamingwith FTA The secondsetandVCR?
terrestrialFreeviewofferingconsumers
43 channelsof 'normal
Neither the British nor American "counting" of "digital
plus
television'
a selectionof sportingeventsand moviesnot ready"goesbeyond"one TV per home,"yet somenumberin
elsewhereavailable.'BT Vision'will supplyconsumers
with a excessof 75o/ohavetwo (or more) TV receptiondevices(in
HD (high definitionready)set-topbox that includesa personal this example,an analogueVCR - uselessfor digital - is sucha
video recorder(PVR) with initially 80 hours of recording "device"). Holland,Germany,Spain- the list is very long - all
archivetime. Their only-on-BTVision sportingcoveragewill havetakenthe sameapproach;if there is one digital reception
include 75o/oof all Premiershipmatcheswhile for moviesthey device/portin a home,the home'counts'as digital. And none
have contractedwith Wamer Brothersand EMI for musical of the examplecountrieshave broken out separatelymultiple
receiversin motels,hotels,hospitals,public locations(suchas
concerts.
WhereBT's plan differs from TelecomNZ's is in the detail. airport terminals) or schools. One UK study found that
The Kiwi versionSTBswill be sold or leasedfor a fee; BT's between7 andSo/o
of all analogueTV receiversin that counfiy
will be 'free' to own althoughthere is a NZ$90 broadband are in such facilities. Translatethat samepercentageto New
connection fee plus a NZ$180 visit from an installation Zealandand you find upwardsof 180,000non-home "orphan
engineer.The STB will receiveanddecodeto analogueformat analoguereceivers"in 2010whenASO occurs.
all of the 43 FTA Freeview channels(typical stand-alone Existing secondsets, VCRs, even today's version of the
FreeviewSTBsnow sell for aroundNZ$125),andthroughthe PVR" will requirea STB to continuefunctioningafter ASO.
BT broadbandtelephoneconnectiondeliver IPTV (Internet SKY TV offers extra STBsto a home for $25 eachper mon*r
protocol television)for fees ranging from British 79p to a but the percentageofsuch take-uphas never been quantified.
subscriptionpackagefor around NZ$20 per month. The It is low - unlikely to reachmore than l0o/oof the Sky total.
broadbanddeliveryspeedpromisedis 8 Mbps, approximately And this is not unusual- evenin America and the UK, an "all
23 timesfasterthanTelecom'highspeed'.
cable"home(two or moredevicesconnected
to cable)is under
BT customersare not required to subscribeto any of the 15%o
of all subscribinghomes.Of somesurprise,in the USA
seryicepackages- after paying for the broadbandconnection 'multiplesatellitehomes'(as customersof DISH or DirecTV)
and engineer'sinstallationcharges,(aroundNZ$270),thereis is actuallyhigherthan cable,nearly25o/oor I n 4.
no additionalrequirementto supportBT.
As a practical matter, the multiple set locations (whether
New Zealandconsumers
will havefewerchoicesbut no less homeor hotel) are all headedfor significantcoststo redo their
confusion in making a marketplace decision. And New present analogue distribution systemsin favour of "digital
Zealand (as well as Australia) could find the British and frmctional." SatFACTSwill look at the engineeringand cost
Americanliberal interpretationof "a digital equippedhome" challengesin this particularsubsetgroup in a future issue.The
useful in the future. The December22nd issued'Discussion December22nd DiscussionPapergives this group only scant
Paper' addressesthe subject of ASO - "fV'hat would an mention, ending with, "Multiple analogue TV sets in ane
appropriate threshold level be - for example 50 or 6A%?" householdmay require multiple set-top boxes (STBs)for a
The answer remains unannouncedbut keep in mind SKY's corwersionto digital." Thereis no "may" in this one - unless
present42Yoandthe forecastof50% by 2010.
the existing analogue-onlyTV sets,VCRs, PVRs are wholly
The Americanshavebeenespeciallydeviousin calculating replacedwith somethingcunently not availableon the shelves
"digital equippedhomes"usingthe saleof "digital ready"TV of Bond and Bond or HarveyNorman:A "digital capable"TV
receiversasanotherbenchmark.All receiverssold in the USA receiverthat includesa digital tuner built-in (therebynegating
have,for severalyears,beenforced by legislationto include the need for a digital to analogueSTB). What nobody in
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3/ SMATV. This is the toughone.A motel,hotel,hospitalgovernmentseemswilling to addressis the cost to viewersto
replace not just thefirst TV receiverin a household,but all of even office facility wants each TV receiver to have
the ancillary devicesthat also dependupon andwork only with independentselectionof any channel.The initial FreeView
OTA analoguesignals. Is governmentat any level ready to satelliteservicezmsweris a cabledistributionsystemcapable
deal with the ASO dateknowing that within weeksasrnanyas of passing950-2150MHz, and a FreeView STB at each
3,000,000no longeruseful analogueTV setsand appliances viewing location. The SKY answer is identical from a
technical sensebut unfortunatelythere is that $25 per month
will appearat tips throughoutthe country?
chargefor eachadditionalSKY STB. The evolutionof this
be?
Where will the action
2007
over time (five to ten years)will be to placethe STB insideof
covering
business
direction
for
a
new
searching
Those
the 16:9displayTV receiver,eliminatingSTBs.
throughat least2015couldconsiderthe followingoptions.
of
SMATV in New Zealand is a virtually untapped
l/ FreeViewis not likely to enjoya significantpenetration
SKY NZ marketplace. MATVs (master antenna television) were
homesuntil ASO is eitherimminentor hashappened.
coveringthe VHF
will outmarketand out-programFreeView for the measurable designedandinstalledto technicalstandards
future and Government'sprojection of SV/o SKY home Band I and III channels(45 to 216D30 MHz). When SKY
terrestrial initially appeared,the bandwidth of the newer
penetrationby likely ASO date(2010)is realistic.
FreeView'sstrengthwill be a handful of channels,slow to systemswas modified to include up to 800 MHz-plus. But
start and subjectto governmentfunding whims, offering New SKY's technical approachin many motels has relied on
Zealand news 24 hours, seven days, some minor sporting increasingthe output power of modulators which interface
which will initially be athactiveto clubs,pubsand betweenthe A-V ouput of the STB and the MATV systemsuccesses
public gathering spots. Concentrate on this commercial using"bruteforce" to overcomethe designdeficienciesof the
older/original MATV system's Band I and III desigrt
market,initially.
(TV3)
both would like to initiate limitations.This may have worked (sometimes,not always)
TVhIZ and Cancom
(16:9)
widescreen
displaytelevisionusingFreeview.With the when the remodulatedSKY channelswere groupednear the
(one
capableof l6:9), therearenearly70,000 500 MHz endof BandIV, but attemptsto pushmorechannels
appropriateSTB
16:9 displaysalreadyin consumerhands,largelyrelegatedto throughthe VHF-only systemshigherup in frequency(suchas
DVD display and imageswith the top and bottom choppedoff. above700 MHz) havebeenlargelyunrewarding.
Any coaxial cable distributionsystemdependsupon tke
Retailers selling consumerelectronics will be quick to put
thesecommercial16:9 displays'on display'and if there is a qualrty(lossversusfrequencyin use)of the cable,the original
silver lining in this stepto digital, the attractionof 16:9 could design passbandof the passive splitters and signal taps
be the missingelement.Alas, SKY is alreadycapableof 16:9 (directionalcouplers),the gain-bandwidthof any amplifiers.
and the only real advantageto FreeViewis that it will be able andthe cableconnectorsin use- right up to and includingthe
Somewill find that wallplateinterfacebetweenthe distributionsystemandthe fly
to deliver'top40'TV showsin widescreen.
leadlink to the actualTV receiver.
appealing,eventrendy.
2/ Secondsets,VCRs, will be a major marketoppornmity. By a wide margin,SKY NZ hascreatedmoreof thesehtgh
As soon as the public realises their non 'digital-capable'power' loss-defeatinginstallationsthan the balance of the
receivers and VCRS must be either replaced (digital indushy combined. With the pending ASO, all of these
functional),modified (STB added) or trashed,the national installationstakingtheir Sky receptionfeedsoff-air fiom UHF
market will rapidly focus on somethingin excessof a million transmitters will require retrofitting, replacing analogue
'conversions'.
terrestrialSTBswith satelliteequipment.(l)
Adding FreeViewterrestrialreceptionto suchsystemsmay
as
long
as
their
STBs
on
this
one
SKY is at a disadvantage
cost so much and as long as they are forced, by copyright be a bit of a nightmarebecauseof the in-usedoublesideband
rreasons,to charge as much as $25 each per month for UHF modulators. The most obvious modificationto such
additionalSTBs. SKY must convincethe public that having systemswould be adding on-channelUHF amplification
to join the
the full SKY channel line-up in their bedroom, kid's room, equipmentallowingthe terrestrialDVB broadcasts
kitchen is a better choice than FreeView - which will be pre-existinganalogueservices(which will, shortly,be turned
off anyhow). In some unknown number of cases,SKY's
without cost after the initial equipmentacquisition.
FreeView will offer the programmingmost people watch double-wideanalogueUHF modulatorswill be a serious
most of the time leading to a transitional period when large deterrentto this approach.
Shifting the DVB-T channelsto unusedUHF spectrum
screen 16:9 displays-are relegated to the primary viewing
locationwhere SKY is available.Many SKY installershave within an existingsystemis technicallypossible,but expensive
discoveredtheir own secondarymarket to earn a living - by with existinghardware.However,if you operatea motel and
providing a cablefrom the prfunaryviewing locationto one or are facing a decisionbetweenplacing STBs in eachroom to
more additional viewing locations. The challengehere is to accesseitherterrestrialor satelliteFreeView,or, replacingall
allow someonein the bedroomto changeSKY channelswith a of the analogue TVs with COFDM format digital-ready
r€Nnotecontrol that accessesthe SKY decoderin the lounge. receiversfor direct accessingof UHF DVB-T ... the decision
The hardwme exists, is in fact very popular in the UK, will be a no brainer.Satellitefed?SeeSF#l50,February.
althoughin the USA the more commonapproach(becauseof
l/ At this point in time, it is unlikely SKY's present
the pricing structure for secondSTBs) is to simply place a
pay-Tv decoderat eachlocation.This softwarechallengewill
analoguechannelswill be convertingto a terrestrial digital
eventuallysort out, but for now, the work-aroundis expensive format. This meansthat if ASO occurs in 2010, SKY
'typical'
analoguewill shut-downaswell, creatinga time table for the
and usually limited to top-end installations.For the
home,not high end, FreeViewwill be an attractivechoice for conversionof the remainingterrestrial SKY subscribersto
secondset locations.
digial satellite.
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Ifyou could have only one antenna -

Would this be the one???

wheremaximum
TheToroidal90cm.Murraytweakson elevation
to rearrange
the positionon the subreflector
signalis found.Whateveryouthinkyoualreadyknowaboutoffsetfed dishesyoucanforget- thisis an entirely
newlearningexperience!
Antennas,alsoknownasaerialsandoncecalled"sky wires,"
At microwavefrequencies,
antennascreate'signalgain' in
have been a fascinating subset of virtually every aspect of direct relationto the physical(electrical)dimensionsand the
receiving electromagrreticradiation from the 1884 original skill with which the antennasystemis fabricated.The instantly
Hertz experiments. Twenty-five years after Hertz first recognisedVHF and UHF aerial,rods of aluminiumartfully
demonstratedthe abiliry to sendelectronsthroughthe air to a arranged to capture Hertzian waves dumped into the
waiting receptor,Marconi andhis considerableskills remained afrnosphereby a suitabletransmittingantenna,are of a lengfr,
convinced the 'aerial' was the one piece of equipment in a width, configuration that begiuswith knowing the length of
'radio system' that determined the frequency of the the transmittedwave(or frequencyfrom which wavelengthcan
transmissions. We now know better of course but the be computed).Most VHF and UHF aerialsaremodelledafter
frscination with antennadesign is no less mysteriousto the a formulawhich beginswith knowing the "half wavelength"of
averagepractitioner than it was to Marconi just one hundred the transmitterfrequency;a 45 MHz (NZ TV channell) half
yearsago.
wavelength,for example,is 3.33metresin lengthanda proper
lt was only slightly more than 30 years back (September antenna to receive this TV channel would begin with
1976)that the first commercialusewas madeof satelliterelay dimensions
thatreflectthis length.
to distribute television programmingto a large geographic
Increasing the frequency shortensthe 'half wavelength'
area The frequencywas C-band,the receiving antennas\ryere dimension- the 88-108MHz FM broadcastband,for example,
9-10-ll meftesin diameterandan installedsystemcapableof has a half wavelengthdimensionin the region of 1.5 mefes.
receiving a single TV channel(HBO - Home Box Office) cost Our 3,700 - 4,200 MHz C-band satellite half-wavelengthis
upwardsof US$125,000(nearly$300,000in today'scurrency). much smaller- 0.038mand for our discussionhere,Ku at a
Few, if any, would have forecastperfectly suitable65cm Ku referencefrequencyof 12,500MHz is only 0.012mThereare
bandantennas
for lessthanUS$10backin 1976.
many reasons why this is an important factor and we'll
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All signalsaretwice
Thisis the basicprincipal.
reflected;
firstby the primary(90cmegg-shaped)
reflector.thento and fromthe subreflector.Notethat
in thisprocess- the
all LNBfpositionsare "reversed"
satellitesmosteastend up on the LNBfmostweston
the supportarm.

of gain, that size must be doubled again to realise an
additional 3 dB ofgain. Therefore:
l/ One half wave:0 dB gain
2/ two half waves : 3 dB gain
3/ four half waves : 6 dB gain
4l eighthalfwaves:9 dB gain
5/ sixteen half waves = 12 dB gain
'total area' of the antenna and you
and onward - double the
achieve 3 dB more gain. An antennaclaiming 42 dB of gain at
a specific frequency (or band - such as Ku) requires 16,384
"half wave components"; that number is not a misprint.
How the individual half wavelength units are physically
arranged is a part of the design equation. Suppose you ptrt
them all in a straight line to achieve 42 dB of gain at 45 MHz?
That would be an antenna with 16,384 end to end element
parts - a total of 54,559 metres. Not in your backyard,
probably not in your block, possibly not in your community!
Lefs do the same thing at 12,500 MHz where the half
wavelengthis only 0.012m long. Now our 16,384 individual
antennaparts would extend over a straight line of 197 metres.
A 42 dB gain antenna at Ku, by the way, is approximately
l.2m across.Obviously there is more to this antennabusiness
than "how many half wavelengthscan be strung out in a line."

concentratefor now on just two of these.This will beginby
converting'halfwavelength'
to the antenna's
signalgain.
The Toroidal 90 (cm)
Once physicists understood that the antenna did not
This is a two-step antenna, unusual because of its shape,
determinethe transmissionfrequency,it becameclearthat for design, and theory. The most recognisablesegmentis the main
maximumperformance
the antennamust'match'the prechosen or primary reflector. No, it does not look like most reflectors frequency(band). Sothe frequencydetermines
the wavelength it is longer and not as high (tall) as most "standard" reflectors
(or half wavelength)of the antenna.At 45 MHz, a half of a similar size. Most readersnow realisethat in any common
wavelengthis 3.33 metreslong while at 12,500MHz it is satellite receiving system, there is a 'signal catcher' (the
0.012min length.A half wavelengthantennadesignedfor 45 reflector) and the real 'half wavelength antenna" equivalent is
MHz will function with the same characteristicsas one actually inside of the LNBf. To be exceedingly 'pure,' the
designedfor 12,500MHz althoughobviously one is much reflector is not an antennaat all - it is a passivedevice (with nc
smallerphysicallythanthe other.
moving nor electrically operated parts) that attaches to the
Antennagain resultswhen manyhalf-wavelength
antennas system to help the actual antenna (inside of the LNBf) to
are somehowmarriedinto a singledevice.A one metreprime function.
focus family dish would be 26 half wavelengths'wide' at Back to the half wavelength antenna- or dipole. All by itself,
C-band,83 half wavelengthswide at Ku band but only 0.30 it has no gain ("0 dB") and without the add-on reflector, that is
half wavelengthat 45 MHz. Thereforethe lm dish would what the LNBf antenna segment accomplishes - zero dB of
create'signalgain' at C-bandand Ku band and signal'loss'at gain. The reflector, by its curved (paraboloid pattern) shape
45 MHz, whencomparedto a properhalf-wavelength
antenna. capturestransmitted energy and rediiects it to the front of the
Further,the 'signal gain' at C-band will be less than a Ku LNBf just as a funnel left standing outside in the rain will
simply becausethere are fewer half wavelength'segments collect water.
working togetherto producegain.
There is an analogy here - if you placed a funnel l00mm
An antennato be usefulfor satellitereceptionrequiresgain across in your yard and collected the water it intercepted
equivalentto a minimumof 4,096 half wavelengthantennas.during a rainstorm in a jar, the total amount of water in the jar
Translatethat to satellitesoperatingat 45 MHz andyou would at the end of the storm could be calibrated to tell you how
have antennasin the region of 13,640min width; obviously many mm of rain fell. If you placed a second funnel, 200mm
impractical;an exampleof how for everytype of servicethere across,next to the first l00mm diameter funnel, and collected
is a properfrequencychoice.
the rain here as well, logically you would expect the water in
'Stacking'thehalf wavelengths
the secondjar to be more than the rain collected in the l00mm
A one halfwavelengthantennaproduces"zerodB ofgain." firnnel equippedjar (bigger funnel, more rain collecting area).
ln fact, most antennasystemsclaiming "dB of gain" use a How much more? [f you say four times as much, welcome to
singlehalf wavelengthantenna(sometimescalleda dipole) as the decibel-of-gainclass.
a point ofreference:"3 dB ofgain" fanslatesto a pair (2) half
Our reflector surface captures satellite energy in nra
wavelengthantennassomehowmergedinto a single aerial. directions at once, left and right along the surface and up and
From herethe mathbecomesslightlyconfusing- for gaingoes down on the surface as well. Think of the funnel - any rain
up in direct proportion to the number of half wavelengthsthat falls within the perimeter ends up running down the
included in the antenna. If it takes two half wavelength narrow boftom opening into the collection jar. The narro\y
antennasto create3 dB of gain, would 3 half wavelengthstube at the bottom is your dipole antenna,the jar is your LNB
producemoregain?Yes,but not 6 dB andthat is theconfusing (amplifier). An appropriately designed very long, thin rain
part. Here is the sticky wicket: From whateverphysicalsize collection tube of approximately 9 metre length would in fact
you have following the filst doubling in size to achieve3 dB have the same 'collection area' as our l00mm diameter round
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thateachof
theToroidalg0.Thereis a greatdealof metalhere,anda demandfor peakperformance
Evaluating
a standard
andaligned.Theclaimis thisantennawilloutperform
assembled
thesepiecesis virtuallyperfectly
witha stock65'
We beganby makingtriplecheckmeasurements
65cmdishon eachdt up to 7 satellites.

65cmdish(left)withreadouton AVCOM
werecarefullymeasuredusingstock-SKY
Eachof thesatellites
(providing
signallevelandsignalqualityas
receiver
FTA
HSS-760A
Hyundai
(right)
and
SpectrumAnalyser
to theToroidaldish
transferred
was
then
measurements
65cm
for
the
LNBf
used
The
same
numbers).
benchmark
- onlythe dishchanged.
betweenantennascomparable
to keepthe measurements
"half-wavelength" building blocks
The antennareflector functions in the sameway - the'surface
funnel which illustrates how
'half
can be configured physically to occupy a much smaller space area' of the total makes up thousands of individual
wavelength'segments,each of which collects satellite signal
and still collect the sameamount of rain water.

for thedishuser.Thisgraphicpresentation
location(oursis 34.99Sand 175.50)is precalculated
Eachgeographic
satellites.
signalfor identified
maximum
locate
the
eachLNBfshould
where,on the subreflector,
illustrates
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and by reflection and focusing adds that minute amount of
enerryto thetotal available.
The reflector,then, is not really an antenna- becausean
antennais electrically connecteddirectlyto the receiver.There
are no wires connectingthe reflectorto the satellitereceiver,
henceit is an adjunctto an antenna.
Now, as illustratedhere,supposethereare not one but two
reflectors?Mercy! Why would therebe two and why would
one of these point in the wrong direction (away from the
satellitef Welcometo the strange,complexworld of a'shaped
reflector' - ratherthan catchingand focusingall of the eners/
to a single point in fiont of the reflector,this designhas a
constantphysicalbendwhich distributesthe focuspointsinto
an almoststraightline in front of the reflector. Saythat again?
an oflset fed dish
The Toroidaldesignphysicallyresembles
tellyouto usetheflat
Elevation
setting?lnstructions
The mainor angularplate(photobelow,just to rightof his knuckles)
cease.
comparisons
all
other
illusion
but with that
primary reflector even on close inspectionlooks like a first
is whereyouplacethe elevationreadoutdevice.
cousinto a standardoffset,beingmorelike an egg laid on its
Perhaps,butthe platehasa mildcurveto it andyou
Skewadjustment
side than an oval. The sizeablesecondaryreflectorjust plain canobtainseveraldifferentreadings.
bad mistake.There is
andwhilenotas critical
(above)is a secondchallenge
looks weird, out of place,somebody's
(or was)a historicalorigin to this antenna- in 1979this shape
hasa bearingon thetrackingof the
as elevation,
'SwanSpherical'and
throughthe'fullarc'.
antenna
of (primary) reflector was known as a
users lined up two or more feed antennasin front of the
reflector, each feed representinga focal point for a single
satellite'spositionin the sky.
But a sphericalis not a Toroidal - just a generationback
stepping stone to today's antenna. The satellite energy
intercepted by a Swan Spherical (marketed under many
productbrandnamesincludingthe'8-Ball')wentdirectlyto the
feed. But, with the Toroidal antenna,the collectedsatellite
ener5/ is focusednot onto the feed of a LNB but to a sub or
secondaryreflector. It is this strange appearingand oddly
shapedfront piece of metal which makes this antennasa
interesting.And, somethingof a challengeto installproperly.
TheLNBf eoeswhere???
Followingthe bouncingsignal.First it is interceptedby the
l.1m in width (0.98m
larger,primaryreflectorwhich measures
in height, creating the egg-shapedappearance).From this
reflector the energyis focusedtowardsthe front much as you
would expect to find a standard offset functioning. But
down-low,front wherenormallythe LNBf would be installed
there is the secondaryor sub-reflector.It rests on the same
planeas the bottom of the primary reflectorbut at an angle.
The subreflectorwidth is 90cm (hencethe product number)
and it is supportedby bracingsothat the upperedgesits42cm
from the primaryreflector,at approximatelythe middle,while
the base of the subreflectoris closer to the main reflector;
29cm. The shapeof the subreflectoris finely tunedfor the next
function.
Reflectingfrom the primary surface,striking the secondary
or subreflectorcurved surface,the satellite energy has now
gone through two 'bounces'.There is a trade off here. Each
being redirected with the secondaryor
reflectionpoint losessomeof the originalsatelliteenerry- if it the enerry. By 'focal
point' sharpensagain- this contributes
the
subreflector,
kept bouncinglong enough,like a ball thrown againsta wall,
'gain'. The subreflectorhas now
system
antenna
the
total
to
therewould be no energyleft; no signal.However,the primary
point
reflector is a focusing system, concentratingenergy from turned the original enerry around, redirecting it to a
this,
primary
And
reflector.
of
the
front
lip
the
under
directly
acrossthe dish'sprimary surfaceto a point and the subreflector
position
LNBf.
you
the
where
finally,
is
sharpensthat point. The endresult,at a costofsome expense,
'system'which has the
createsa (curved)
The geometryof this double-reflection
time and effort, is a single antenna
primary
reflector and the
under
the
immediatety
focal-line
technicalability to function like seven(or evenmore) separate
you
a spotalongthis
to
select
allows
system
installation
LNBf
reflectorseachpointingat a distinctsatelliteandlocation.
it will be fed
At
that
spot,
the
LNBf.
permanently
attach
line
to
primary
on
the
When the original sigral capture occurs
reflector,there is a significantbut still quite broad focusingof energy from a single satellite(such as Dl) while at other
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points along that line, other satellites (such as 83) will be
separately focused. This unique design approach allows
multiple LNBf devices, each positioned for a separatesatellite,
to be installed. One reflector with subreflector, up to 7 LNBf
devices each DiSEqC selectable; changing satellites is rapid
and without any mechanical rotation of the reflector surface.
Think of it this way - the dish stays in one position but by
some electrical magic, the illusion of 'rotation' occurs simply
by selecting the appropriate RG6 cable connectedto individual
LNBf devices - each of which is positioning during installation
to intercept maximum sigral from a specific satellite.
How we did it - Part one:
There are two parts to our report - what the antenna is, and
how it performs. The importer of this antenna system to New
Zealand (Allister Todd, Any Solutions Ltd, [64][3] 6888 224,
http:www.toioidal.co.nz) is one of the most product-dedicated
fellows you will ever meet. He takes the installation of each of
these systems very personally, offering constant critique of
how you graduate from an over sized heavy duty cardboard
container to high quality satellite pictures. The number of
Toroidal antennas now installed in New Zealand is
approaching 100 which suggests the product has found
signifi cant fi eld acceptance.
Step one: Carefully unpack the contents and check the
inventory against the well documented instructions. We found
a few bolts missing and this would be a suitable point to
suggestthat all of the bolts, nuts and washersarriving with the
antenna could be replaced with stainless steel equivalents if
you live close enough to the sea that salt corrosion is c
challenge.
Step two: Read the instructions. Not once but several times.
The primary assembly of the antenna is surprisingly straight
forward (following the ample illustrations) but the devil is in
the detail and the adjustment of the parts after the bolts are in
place.
Step three: Do not deviate flom the instructions without
clearing your modification with Allister. An extra washer, or
skipping a washer, in the wrong place can have a dramatic
negative effect on ultimate performance!
Step four: The antennarequires a pole for mounting, and the
pole (whether using a roof mount or ground mount with the
pole in concrete) must be 60mm in diameter. And New
Zealand stock sizes jump from 58 to 63. A 58 is not a
substitute, a 63 will not allow the mounting clamps to work.
Fortunately, Allister is onto this problem and offers optional
60mm suitable mounting pipe lengths.
Step five: Some users have found it is preferable to
assemblethe antenna on the ground and then with two hefty
folks lift it onto the mounting pipe. Obviously a roof mount
could be a challengewhether you build it on the pipe or off on
the ground. If you elect to build and then lift, do not attempt
any of the step by step alignment adjustments (example:
"antenna skew")
until the antennais permanentlymounted.
For each location Allister provides a "sky map" illustrating
how each satellite within view will line-up across the
subreflector (illustration, p. l8). You select the 'sky map
centre' at the time of initial adjustment and as our example
depicts, the single system will cover from NSS5 (177W)
through Bl (1528) with 5 other Ku-sats falling betweenthese
two edge extremes.
Performance and tuning? Next month in our part-two report
but these early indications: Yes, it is possible to achieve
performancesurpassingindividual 65cm antennas.
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brandnewSF-3000
meterin stock
for immediate
to you!
shipment

Buy your kits from the peoplewho have
beensolvingtelevisionreception
problemsfor over40 years;
usefultechnicsladpiceovoilable!
The deal
r GenuineOptusapprovedUEC Model910 IRD
packedwith 4 pageout-of-areareception
application
r LNB
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"TheBetter ReceptionCentre"
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Phone(02) 63613636

Since 1976 we'vebeeninvolvedin satelliteTV. A hobbyin thoseearlydays.our interestled to
of a businessin 1981that hasintroducedthousandsof peopleto the excitingr,vorldof
establishment
satelliteTV. We producedour first internationalsatellitereceiverkit in 1986.and'theftrst DIY home
back in the earlydaysof 1990.
satellitesystemin Ar-rstralia
Algng the Way w.ehave fbund that aboveall else.clrstomerslrppoftis critical. If you look
you'11soon sort out thosevendors'uvhooperateott a strictll' commercialbasisaroundthe i1clustr1,.
ancl.thosew'horeallyhaverour real hobbyinterestsat hear1.
to help you makeyour
That's why we have made it our priority to give you all of the intbrrr-ration
SatelliteTV as a hobby.give us a call; w'e'llhelp get,vou
hobb.va sllccess.So if you arecontemplating
otf on the besttrack.Who knows - yoll might evenbecomea parl of this growing industry!!You can
"right" solution at an affordableprice.
of experienceto provide you with the best
coLlnton our clecades
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5( 100)
:ll
Tv+lradio
t2.144V
|
Sourhcn Cro
TV
12.644V
Skv Nz T$t
28(.800)
vq
8+TV
12.526H
I
SelcTV
a/r66r
li(.240)
IrTV
t2.55TH
ccTv
l3(.845)
2/3
4+TV 4+ mdio
12.575H
ABS.CBN
28(.066)
3t4
uDtoSTV
t2.6/,6H
MYSAT
2E(.r26)
t/4
ll
12.686H
JEDUTVB
28.(066)
3t4
6+TV
t2.726H
Pn
Aust
27(.5001
3t4
4tROt970H
2TV- 2 radio
ABC A-P
6(.620)
v
q
lrv
4r 66/984H
I
Hrlmtrk
Alit
28(.125)
5/6
tw6TV
4l,lO/l0l0H
DiswPrc
rTv
4l3AItO20H
TV
l6{.| 80)
v2
7TV. I radio
4060n090H
NHK Joho
2q.410\
7t8
uDio)lv
4040/tI lov
FOX Mux
4t 774)
3t4
lTv
4tzvto29v
NET +
y4
26{.471
8+Tv. dab
4020/ll30H
ESPNUSA
y4
27( 6q
I typ.
]980/l l?0H
DisverY
:7( 691
7B
un to 3+ FTA
t940ll2l0H
CdBqt/P8s8
jl4
274.500)
uDto 7Tv
1900/1250H
CNBC HK
28/.694\
5t6
uDto 8Tv+radio
3880/1270V
FiliDinoMLIx
t3(.240\
i/4
[oto4+lmdro
i829lr32tH
CCTV Mut
l7(.500)
314
IF[A.4+ CA
1836/l3t4V
TVBS-N
y4
5(.632)
+ 2 radio
3808n142V
EMTVPNG
t/4
25(.000)
3 uoto5 TV
3'1EOlt370H
CNNI
l9(.850)
3t4
UDto6 TV
3764/1386V
DisvwAsia
27(.500)
u3
8
3740lt4to}t
MTV
27(.500)
a3
3+ TV- radio
l2.28lV
tal6
WAMUPv
4t.400)
3t4
rTv
l2.40tv
Arirtrs TV
l3(.845)
4Tv- 2 ndio
12.575H
ABS.CBN
]0(.000)
6+Tv
12715H
Te$ mu
2l{.000)
3t4
9TV + radio
40s0v/1060v
TARBS feeds
5(.700)
tn
rTv
3986/1164H
BBC SCFC
I](.311)
3t4
4ND
3836n314V
MddleEas
Astm Mur

$

RF/IF &
Poleritv

Hs. $me analogue Els

AnStar 6: als 4 I 80V m

l/4; $reFTA

sr 3oooo,
Freoonsnowr.
-Nonhbm:
al*lry38?5R" I2.475,l/2
;mnc NZ & eusratis:rov now be l/2' 6 525
- 3 F-fA + 14 CA

Aust Esl bffi

Bl failurs
was B L movedJune2006,@|lm
differsfrom 12.407Cl; runc ch FIA; NZ+A[
Now lrdetio V2

NZ + Au. FTA + McryPrCA
12.553V
@c feedi NZ + Au; rffidy
AMTV. H€ling onlv FTA svcs now here
Hiolr nerfcmane
bus: not NZ: rew CA 07-06
Hioh mrfdmen@ bm:
nol NZ: new CA 07-06
N7 + Au {McnDt-

Powvu €Dsble)

mt NZ; new CA 07-06.
High pefomm€bm;
I[gh perficmce bem; not NZ; new CA 07-06
ABC WA tStS.FTA
SBS-radiote$s WA FTA
lrddo V2 CA tests(GwN, wIN)
not Mentlv in u*
Tesrs: SBS-NDS CA othets FTA whm htre
(90cm)
+ Australia (Onlv Cl lvc left on NZ)
NZ
-lushalia Nn onlv (lekage to Norfolk' New Cal)
Australia NA onlv (lqkage): g-Net x I widesr@n
Anow radio (still here), tone FtA
Pav-ner-view movies: CA
Pav-m-viw
Pav-oa-viw

movies: CA
movies: CA

ABC for FoxtevAustd:previously| 2 288V
chanec

Sotmbs

2005

NDS CA + Mcmt: CA
CA. $bpriptions awilable Austmlia" Norlblk
'Help x 2' FIA
Sky Nws active,
C.\ sbsriptions avail Au, Nrflk. TVSI FfA

'Home"CA. subrription availableAustrali4 Nrflt
C A cub$riotions available Australia, Nol tk
available Australia' Norfolk
a"nilahle Australia- Norfolk

CA $bsriDtion
ila o'u.i"ti.n

B I fiore 8 elliotical: stops Jiluary I l, 2007

12.420V.Au + NZ b@
+12 469WQld.I 2.487wsoutlr
NZ only
.tZ.S+oV.12.581V.
12.644V:
12.608V.
12546H:NZ only
Ao$talia only

Australiaonly
Australia only
Ausralia onlv
Australia only
Australia onlv
Ausiralia only

+1267lV. 12.707V.
l?.714\r:NZ only
vl0ll2' Alol2
FIA prev..526
12.326i
12.286.
FfA- Austrslia
-Australia
CA
FTA V=5340.A=790-Australia
h,ne ?mr-lr.ldG2

CA

- Ausralia

Some FTA-Australia
Dateline wd: als €st PAS2. l90lv

Tmwrw

FTA (Jeuary 2007)
PowVuCA

Powvu CA & FIA: $b available-chmges 05-06
wm PAS-2. qwiouslY 3992Vt; fccdr Fl'A

'01; relqd
NET25+ FTA. newPIDSAoril

'owv;

CA: ch I I DCP-CCP bootload; udio FTA

PowVdCA (sme udio FTA)
PowVuCA & FTA (EWTN + CBS +TBN +)
NDS CA (6 chmelsl: one ld aro ec r I A
Mvr FTA VI960. A1920 + radio FIA

PowVuFTA replcs PAS-2wc
CCTV crossmle: w SR0446
Powvu CA
Powervu:sme audioFTA
'0.t
Powervu: Asim MUX: n€w pmeters Nov
# 8 MTV Chinr FIA v2t9, 4290; restCA
Powvu CA WIN. ABC NT. SBS: slstus uoknow
Tes - mv rc( stav Det]Mqllv

Tmo FTA: zubs Aust0l l-800'2270-0722
initiallv with 6 NTSC olou bm
Nov 03
O* FIe (Chile+): BIG Dowq redu{r'ton
BBC World mved h€reJanu{Y 2005
Subsriotiom

availablq Strong Tshtrology

PACIFIC
SATELLITE
(AUSTRALIA) PTY. LTD.

DYNASAT
7.5'12.3m
MediumDuty
(Finefor mostareas,
economical,
applications;
generalpurpose
use)
8'l2..Mm
HeavyDuty
(Forheavywindareas)

DISTRIBUTOR
isthe EXCLUSIVE
authorised
Pacific
Satellite
in Australia.
products
for COMSTAR
antenna
Model ST-12

^

Strong,heavyduty,

gg fuqS
ilttr',;;,':x0,1*
...is a registered trademark for tLe world's

BEsrcfno,'!""Tff:il:::

2'r3
Metar

Comstarproductsare simplyunbeatableavailablefrom
3rnto 4.5mandeveryonea winner!
Productsare also availablethrough this quality distributor:
V-Com(Australia)Pty Ltd (YIC) Tel: (03)98868018
F'ax:(03)98868787

glTL BeenleighRoad,CoopersPlains,Qld 4108 Australia
Ph: +6L7 334'43883 Fax +61 7 3344 3888
Email : info8psau. com

htLp t / /www. psau. com

Service

Bird
IPAS2/I69E}

Advetrtiltt.tv
Fecds
Fceds

Cal Powvu
HK bouquel
Komn

^t/tcz3.lt72E
1804/1748

Bqt

l'rrioustBts
iPSTAR

RF/IF &
Polaritv

# Program
Channels

4040/10l0H
3868/ll82H

3939n2ttH
390t11249H
3850/1300H
377tll3'l9H
t2.730H
t2.6l9H

uDto8
uotoS
UDIOE

t2.646H

I

RFO PolY

40271tr23R
1 1 . 0 6 0 & l5l l 4 v

rTv

I l l6v- ll.t74v

6+TV. l+ radio
l6TV I rsd

t70ur80E

TM\lZlAptn
Fiii Skv Pacific
Fiii Sky Pacific
TVi\iZlfeeds

TVnaZfecds
NBC ro 7 Oz
TBN Mur
WorldNet
lotrarl

NASA TV
TVNZ
NBA (garkcr) Ch

USA feeds
Pacific lP Data

NSSS/t77W

RFO/Tenpo
BYII.TV
ANtrrlit
Itr.klrnd

Temo
Tel

iPSTAR T$ts

MpEG.2

I L6lOH

12.648HH

9

l6TV possible

N;

"HoPeChs."
Deember2001:2417

a3

6(.620)
6t 620V7(.498\
30(.800)
24(.900)

ru

rncc <nnnt alm trv 3863-516.100

3t4
2t3
314
314
314
3/4
3t4
3t4
y4

I I {194}

3t4

1886/1264R

t772lt37AL
3854/l296R
38,16/1304R
3803/1347R
1749lt40lR
3763/ll87R

3920/l2l0R
4r85i965R
2322V
t2_6t2V
l2.69lV

DVB ReCeivefs:

4TV
l T V . 3 7r a d i o

2i(. t49)

a3

4t781912Rr1C
I TV- I radio
4t751915L
4170/980RHC
6TV + future Bdio
4095/l055LH
7TV + fuiureradio
4055/l095LH
4052/l098RHC

u3

ITV- 2Or audio
8 SCPC

U2
7t8& St6

N€w Mux 0l/07

5i6

25(.000)
4(.5661
2(.000)
5(.632)
6 { . 1I 1 )
26(.400\
27(.500)
2(891)
6{ 525)
t4.294 & 12.600
28(.989)

8TV

5/6

I ?(.600)

I

lTv
I
I

none-data

314
3t4
3t4
3t4
)14
\/4

Tests- lale May starl; ale 12.646H

25(.220\
22{4t 8)
4(.566)
l0(.000)

]t4
3/4
3t4
t/4
)t4
1t8

J/4

NTSC-otr spon, live Shultle
Powvu CA r FfA(includ$ BBC-W 05-0t)
w6 4l48vt: $me F'TA
Kor@ MUX. reload 12-04; new Sl
Tesins on NZ/East Australia bm
FTA{W

6(.sr0)
r0{ 00o)

l0(.000)
28{.066)
5{.632)
5{.632)
3(.680)
5(.632)
l6{.505)
l6(.505)
5i.612)
5( 612)
6(.441't

4 I E6/964RHL

3960/tl90R
7q27/t223R

Receiversand Errata

s(.900)

1t4

4044/l l06R

Msym

u3

2 affi NTSC)

Terr.-NZ berm

INTV
T!'RlO
Cmal+Sar
PBS
T\1.12IBBC
TMlZ
AFRTSDTS

FEC

TestinsDossibledatalinksl June2003

FIA

SE srct bw; w6 4027LH(
east sDot: loTV + r €ch, verlical Pol
I L l36 Tahitio bem, I L l74 wat bealn: l Z&

"2", + 10.975weaker
l+ F'TA.Mediacd

'04)
nry-Tv {MDS) Dackace (Oct
dly vers. o@ treds, fYP a
etrlv vers.- occ feeds- tvo ca
'DTS Direct to Sailors; ildio previously FTA - gore

rRrino Fiii ffiion
DMV^ITL
DMV/NTL

Naqavision CA (> Feb l. 2005) N* PIDS
All now (including Fiji l) CA. 7 Feb. 405)
DMV/NTL earlv vers..mc feeds, tvD m
CA Leitch ercoded
New PIDS Ds 0l ven strong NZ, Pacihc
FTA SCPC: East Hemi Bem-Tahili

zalf ti.," ttesl - WeslHemihm (€n be dimcultrl
SCPC- nixed CA & FIA. feeds
NBA feeds - orobablv CA : new Nov 2001

mmPatible)
ia-OAM {not IVIPEG-2
Data onlv but useful for dish alignment
Wallis & Futuna lsland(s) seryice

Globalbm - rquires sizsble dish
&6
Austbw l2 522.518.555,574,604.621.G1!
NEW Swt 2006, Tuesdav EPV hobby nrght

(NZ bealtL
CA T€sts- Taiwu TV; datacoming??

for correctness!)
we assumeno responsibility
accurate;
(Dataherebelieved

'99. AV-COMMP/L, 61-2-99394377
AV4OMM R3t(xr. FTA, excetrenrsensitivity(review sF May 1998); ns version sept.
review
sF#120 Contact# above
power
@nsumPtion;
patm
low
sized,
operated,
FTA,
12vdc
Tot.
AVCOIIM Tiny
{lrdeto2 as well as FTA versions)
coship 3188c. Review sF#l07. Blind search FTA rcvr; works well. PhoenixTechnologiyGroup
Co"ftib ffa, CA HDD. Review SF#143, slate of art functions,blind search Phoenix(above),
"6de key" entry. Availablehtto:'ww stma ws
Divitone: "Lefl-handed' review SF#'l15; dGs
6-246(review SF#89)
clTsh eMlgOB (FTA), eM-20O8(FTA + Clx2), eM21bB (FTA + 2xgl + positione4; Kansat 61-7-5484
(61'747287704.].
et-,f sflrHomscast. FTA + emb€dded multi-format,review SF#144. Sciteq (61€-9409€677) and Krislal
aDigitalife com
19 M
Fodoc star Lifetirc. Trc versions,both blind search, code-keyprogrammable,one x 2 cl Review sF#l
Homecffit(em-150,eMJ150,eM-2150)sriesof FTA,CA,HDDsateofartsTBs,feviewsF#144 Sciteq(w.sciteocom'au)
softwareavail 04-04' SF#76'
new
available;
Widely
HulrH lCRl 54m (Z). Embeddedtrdeto + 2 CAM slots; initial units had NTSC glitch, now fixed.
sciteo'@m au)'
available;original importerSciteq (M
(SF#98,
Widely
99).
systems
multi-CA
of
hotding
€pabte
(z).
versin
Adaptabte
54ro
lRct
HuH
with Nokia tuners also
pertormers,
those
3.1
1
and
good
2.2612.27
versions;
software
(China)
FTA.
Different
Hyundai-wrcot . HsslooB/G (pacific), HSS-1OOC
good; later 5.0 not good.
fryfiO"i ffSSfOO. FTn] powervu, SCPC/MCPC.Review SF March 1999.Kristal Electronics.61-7-4788-8902.
FTA, hdeto (with cAlil) + other cA systems, Powervu, NTSC Kristal Electroni€, above, review sF#63'
npnro.i HSSOOOCT.
Technologycroup,and satmax (http:/Alw.satmil ws)
NlpvlA lDs3o88. Review SF#11.1.Btind search FTA rreiver. High quality IRD; available Phoenix
lrdeto 1 & 2; review SF#109. Sciteq 61-8-94096677'
lD txgital CF2CSensor. Ne\il August 2OO3;new lower noise turer, extra sensitivity;Cl tnterfa@slot
644-234-1096
KSF{ZO FTA digital reeiver, import; KSC-570adds Cl x 2 (no test or user results available).Aeft Limited
'premium Duat DVR' digital rmiver (no test or user resuttsavailable).Asoft Limited' 64 42U 10€6
XSC-l,tSSOttZ
(w
mediastar'comau)
lnt.
61-2-9618-5777
Comm
Ldiastar D7.5. Nw (May OO)singlJchip FTA; reviw June 2@0 SF. Mediastar
above'
Uodiastar DiO- FTA and trdeto embeddedCA VG receiver:se€ review SF#96, August 20O2.Contactsimmediately
tel 51-8-9306-3738
ta.rtrichoice (uEc) 600. Essentially sme as Australian 660, ngll grey rorket snkary to reports. sciteq
p 14
.7x). Europan, FTA, may only be German language,€pable of Dr' Overflowsoftware'. SF#95'
Nolda "dioi'{Vf
.patched' wilh "Sandra" or similal
software has ben
Nolrta 92txy95dr. Vvhen squippert with prope, "onr.r", does Awora, oiiginatty OiOpay-tv seruies Prcvid€d
'14,SF#96 p. 15 Satwottd 61-+9773-9270 (M.satworld.@m'au)
p.
program. Se
SF#95,
pee DGT4dyDVRSOOOriginally Galary (Now Foxtel+Austar).lrdeto, some FTA with difficutty(FoxtelAustralia 1300-360818).UECSreplaced
pac€ .Worldbox,'(OSnSZO in HZy.Non-dVB compliantNDS CA includingSky NZ, no FTA similar,"Zenith'version (see SF#115, P 15)
3 9553 3399:
Pho€nlr l1'1, zl2, 333 models (no longer produ@d):Serui@, backup PhoenixTechnologyGroup 61
+168743 81 56)
noneer fSl. ruiiaguard CA (m FTAj embedded Msym, FEC, onty for Canal+Sateltite(Antenne6al
(see below). Primarilysold for proprietarycA
pmrvu
(D9223, 9225,g234\.Non-DVB mmpliant MPEG-2 unless loaded with softwafethrough ESPN Boot Loader
(below)
(HttX, iuf etc). For seruiceonty - catt ScientificAtlanta 61-2-9452-3388.For revision model D9850' see ScientificAtlanta
PonTek. Btind search chines sour@d, field tests rate it highly. soure iason@aDigitalife.com
Proeat 2lO2S. FTA SCPC/MCPC,NTSC/PAL,564p1 + RCA. Sciteq61{-930G3738
&S-356-2749): no longer available )
s.tcruiser DsR-101. FTA SCpCiMCpC, pr Arr, NTSC/PAL.(SkyvisionAustratia61-3-988&7491,Telsat
- (skyvision - see above); no longer available.
satcruiser DsR-2otp. FTA SCpC/r\rcPc, Powvu, NTSC/PAL,analogue,positioner"memory-filing"
system review sF#111. Available DMsi at tim@dmsiusacom'
SATWORK 5T3618. Blind search FTA receiver. Fast search, problems,especiallyin
SF#113;available DMS| (above).
SATWORK ST368s. Blind sarch, gOOOicn memory,mutti-fo;matRF modutator;improvedversion 3618. Review
roeiver, available TVO 6'l -24281 4481 , John Martin
Sciontitic Atfanta D g22g, DS2Z4,D922S; Orig. eowervu, superceOad Dec 2OO3by ti985o. Commercial
sF#91 (ph below)
i6ong rshnologies dntzezq. scpC, tritcpC rre, exc sensitivity,ease use, Programming.Review
61-34795-7990'
Srr"ni Snr 45oo. SCpc, MCPC, Pilervu, exc graphis, ease of use, reviw SF#64. StrongTechmlogies
Technologies 61 -3€795-7990
4g0o SCpC, mCiC, emoedded hdeto+ CAM slots, des codeJ<eywith additional softtare, ,Aurora Strong
St"d
Technologies(above);review sF#'lo3
soffware.
Strong
+,
with
additional
srroni 46oo n. scpc, Mcpc cAM slots x 2 for Aurora +, zee, canal @de key
additimal software;Strong Technologies,# above'
Sf-.6 nsgo. SCPC, MCPC, 3ocb pVR, 2 CAM stots, DisEqC 1.0, 1.2 {reyiew SF#84), drcescode key trth
Rural Electronis 61-2€361 3636
uEc A{asrritan (1ooo). New Juty 2003, replacingDGT4OOiof Austar. No SCART, L-band lmp, also available
61-8-9451'83OO.
uEcil2. Designedfof AufoE (lrdeto), spPfoved by optus; w/n* softwafe,c-band FTA faulty P/s. Norsat
PIS problems
UEOO6O.UpgractedUECg2, used by Sky Racing Aust., Foldel,limitedFTA. (Nationwide 61-7'3252'294711
problems,seldom sold to consumers;propensityto fall off back of trucks.
uEc?od72o. single chip hdeto buitjin oeslgn toi roxtel; unfriendlyfor FTA. Power supply
-X. Digital. \ivh€n modified with "aftemarkeF tntemet softvre, does Aurffa and other V-1 CA without card; review SF#1 19. Strong Te€hnotogies (61-3€795-7990)

Accessories:

Auora smart cards. MCRYPTordotoV2)cardsno!f,available(Jan2005),scitgq61-8€4095677.
pgmcfi 11 andtollolvinstndions (do @[ leavee€rlv!)
po*€rlrs sottvrareupgrado: PAS€, ,1020/1130t12,
st 2o.47O,3r4a
polHvu (pacific)redair servie: Cable& Sat Svcs,Oarius West,61^2-9792-1421
\Errn$danvs€.cases-n€t.au)

AsiaSat 4/122E: "MUTV is new to 4l20H1FTA at the
moment,27.500,3/4."(Peter)
NSS 5/f77W: Aucklanduplinkmux (12.612H,28.989
and
5/6 when last 'up'), restartedin early January,then went off
with failure of middle level HPA (high power amplifier).
Regularservicewith an expandedchannelline-upis expected
beforeyou readthesewords.
Ontus Bl/160E: TVIrlZ, the lastremainingfull-timeuserof
thisagedsatellite,will abandonit at 11:59PMJanuary3l. The
futurelocationof 81 hasnot beendisclosedandanydeliberate
shiftingof the satellite'slocationwill consumepreciousstation
keepingfuel.
OptusB3/152E:"On UBI, Turkish'SINT'has
beenreplaced
(Tl I upper) with Turkish 'TMAX'. Also Tl I upper, ,EL+,
continuesto run (other)UBI Greekchannels,FTA. UBI's'Info'
channelhas been be structuredinto a mosaicformat with a
(Queensland time zone) clock and they continue
Verticalat1:03PMWednesday
January10(above)
experimentingwith the mosaiccontent.On January5, UBI
and
horizontal
(below).
at
1:04PM
Bl signalsappear
added 'MTS', a Serbian music channel, to Tl l upper
towardsleftin verticaldisplay
(weakerthanDl), only
(12.a52H);CA. Globecast
hasbeenrunninglndian-UKbased
the two test Sl(Y halftransponders
on Dl horizontal
'DeepamTV' FTA (V:2360,
A=2320) on T5112.525V,
Sr
appeared.
On February1 - thisis changing.
30.000.SigaramTV, also T5, has gone througha seriesof
sourcechanges,
currently'TTN'andFTA. Also FTA for a few
weeks,'DunaTV'(Hungary) on T5 (V:2665, A:2625),bat
backto CA January8.' (IF, Qld.)
Optus Cll156E: "Fox News,usingUSA spellingof words,
is now availablewith teletext.The 'Adults-Only' serviceon
Main' is gone,but two 24/7 adult 'on-demand'film channels
remainfunctionalwith highpricedporn."(AI, NSW)
Opfus Dl/160E: TVIVZ will begin transmissions
on
12.483H2sometimeafter 12 midnightFebruaryI (seep. 30
detail). There is no confirmationwhen (or i0 SKy NZ will
alsobe shiftingto the NZ footprint Hz ffansponders
here(see
SF#148,p. 7). SKY NZ has begunBox Office Movieson
(new) 12.394V(Australia+ NZ beam).SouthemCrossCentral
is now on 12.744Yt,movedfrom AMC 23.
PanAmSat PAS2/169E:On February1 this satellitewill
have a name-change
to "Intelsat 2" - no other immediate
changes.
radio channelsplaying continuous music 24/7.') "Hwaren
PanAmSatPASS/166E:On FebruaryI this satellitewill SatelliteTV has moved to 4130V from 3860H. Hallmark
have a name changeto "Intelsat 8"- no other immediate (Asia) TV has been FTA 4166H, Sr 6.620, 3/4." (Nan)
changes.
FTV Entertainment,
FTV News(399IV) haveleft for GdtSCL4qlg: A major rupture of underseafibre optic cables
JcSAT2. "The two TAS muxes, 3860H and 4080V, have following an earthquakein the Taiwan region of the South
disappeared
from this satellire."(MK) (Edrtsit_ru[9: This a China Sea createdthe need to replacethe fibre feed with
major loss for radio format listenerswith dozensof unique satelliteon an emergency
[albeitshortterm] basis.)

WITHTH,E,
OBSERVERS:
Reportsof newprogrammers,
programming
changesin established
sourcesare
encouraged
fromreadersthroughout
the PacificandAsianregions.lnformation
sharedhereis an important
tool
in our everexpandingsatelliteTV universe.Photos of yourcelf, your equipmentor off-airphotostakenfrom
yourW screenare welcomed.W screenphotos:lf PALor SECAM,set camerato f3.5-f5at 1/1Sthsecondwith
ASA 100film;for NTSC,changeshufterspeedto 1/30th.Useno flash,set cameraon tripodor holdsteady.
_ AlternatelysubmitanyVHSspeed,formatreceptiondirectlyto SaIFACTSandwe will photographfor you.
Deadlinefor February15thissue:February
4th by mailor sPMNZSTFebruarySthif by tax to O+-g+OO-tOgg
or
Emailskyking@clear.
net.nz.

FULL PAGEblack andwhite: As low as,4'$2,234per year (*)
HALF PAGEblack andwhite: As low asA$ 1455per year (*)
QUARTER PAGEblack and white: As low as ,4'$945per year (*)
* - Annualratewithprepayment
discountapplied.

-Advertisingreservationcut-off datesFebruar.v
2007# 150:FridayFebruary2 with copyin our handsTuesdayFebruary6
March2007#151:FridayMarch2 with copyin our handsTuesdayMarch6
Ap''il2007#152:FridayMarch30 with copyin our handsMondayApril 2
Mav 20A7#53 NOTE - specialissuewith SAME closingdeadlinesasApril2007 issue!
June6
June2007#154:FridayJune1 with copyin our handsWednesday

To discussadvertising?
Telephone
coop at (++64)(9) 406-0651
Faxus at (++64)(9) 406-1083
Email skyking@clear.
net.nz
for an entrelynewviewpointon your industry!
Checkout www.bobcooper.tv

Thesefirmsare available
to do contractdish installs
Fiii lslands
C.B. Communications,
Sigatoka(Ph6520227
com.fi)
; cbcom@connect.
SafewayElectronics
Ltd,Suva+ Lautoka+ all islands(Ph339530016666822;
safeway@connect.com.f,)
parmarbros@connect.com.f,)
SATSHEKCommunications,
Suva(Ph3307933;
FrenchPolvnesia
Telexpert-Tahiti,
all of FrenchPolynesia(Ph689 77 1125;Fax68983 89 00;telexpert@mail.p0
NewZealand:
TaurangaTV SvcsLtd,westernBay of Plenty(ethnicKu packages)
(Ph07 5787276;dave-tts@clear.net.nz)
Raycom,CoromandelPeninsula/Waihi/Tairua
(Bl FTA)(Ph07 8648083;raycom@slinqshot.co.nz)
(Ph03 4894001)
Frontline
Electronics,
Mosgielregion(ethnicKu packages)
AdvancedAerials,Napier/Hawkes
Bay,comcls(Ph06835661810212726618;
advancedaerials@xtra.co.nz)
NelsonTV & VideoSvcs,all NelsonBays (Ph03 5480304;ntv@tasman.net)
RexelsAV Electronics
Ltd,PalmerstonN, Manawatu,Hawke'sBay,Wanganui(Ph06 3576186;
rsl.blair@xtra.
co.nz)
John Stewart, southland including Otago(loh!,S@titec.co.nz)
TheAntennaMan,Taranaki(Ph06 7581633;antenna.man@xtra.co.nz)
QualityPics,entireWaikaitoregion(Ph0800007667;maxnkav@xtra.co.nz)
Wellington-Wairarapa-Palmerston
Smartzone,
N (C+Ku)(Ph0292896333;info@smartzonesystems.co.nz)
(PAS-2,81,83) fitzgera@ihug.co.nz)
Homestead
HiTech,Wellington,Masterton-Levin
AustraliaWide
RegionalOutcomes(60+locations,
allstates,territories)(0399237333;installs@regionaloutcomes.co.au)
New South Vllales:
WoolgoolaAntennaService,Goffs Harbour(50kmradius)(Ph0266561889;
woopaerials@iprimus.com.au)
Town& CountryAntennas,
Heads(Ph02 66728595)
60kmradiusMunrillumba/Tweeds
Newcastle
Satellite,Newcastle+ Lwr HunterVly (Ph 4249614449;
satellites@netcgntral..com.au)
HomeSatelliteTV,40kmradiusPort Macquarie(Ph02 65843B3B;kazbah25@optusnet.com.au)
GoodcomCommunications
P/L,100kmradiusof Walcha(Ph02 67771A44;goodcom@northnet.com.au)
NorthernTerritory
ALLSATTV, Darwinand NT;(Ph08-89271300,04 37710797;allsat.tu@pacific.net.au)
Queensland:
Teleworks,100kmof Gairns(C + Ku).(Ph 041284115:raivrm@aol.com)
CapeYorkElectronics,
Cooktownand'the cape'(started
1970s)(Ph07 40 695252;cyectn@tpq.com.au)
Phil'sAntennaSystems,100kmradiusof HerveyBay (C+Kusince1996).(Ph0741256273)
RickDaltonTV & Satellite,100kmof KawanaWaters(C + Ku).(Ph07 54934343;rick@antechtv.com.au)
Videotronics
Mackay,Mackay/Whitsundays
radius200km.(Ph07 495575052;sales@videotronics.com.au)
TablelandAnt Svcs,Malanda,AthertonT'lands+'Gulf/ Cape'(Ph07 4A966262;
tabantennaserv@bigpond.com
SouthAustralia
CentralEyreComms,Arno Bay-EyrePenins. (Ph08 86280203;centralevrecomms@ozemail.com.au)
Tasmania:
.65Electronics,
Launcestonand NorthernTasmania(Ph03 63 330820;sales@65qroup.com)
Victoria:
RivieraSatelliteAntennaSvcs,100kmradiusBairnsdale(Ph03 51524884;qilhoolevstv@net-tech.com.au)
(100kmradius)GlengarryPh0427 7451O5;
LedenCommunications,
leden@netspace.net.au)
GeoffsCommunications,
60kmradiusKorumburra(Ph0408582010;qwyhoon@tpq.com.au)
ForeignSatellite
TVP/1,Melbourne{region)C+Kusince1995(Ph040445509;
ioe12@dodo.com.au)
(100kmradius)Wodonga,
H andJ Instruments,
C andKu since1970(Ph0260271574)
Solomonlslands
Satellite
Honiara+ allSolomonlslands (since1994)(Ph67725589,satsol@solomon.com.sb)
Solutions,
Thailand:
JSATtu/JonClarke,ex-patcommunity- nationwide(Ph+6615135418;info@isat.tu)
To be listedhere,tell us: llname of yourbusinessor yourname,2l yourhometownand radius-distance
covered
fromsame,3/ yourtelco,4/ youre-mail.Sendto skyking@clear.net.nz,
or fax to ++649 406 1083or mailto
PO Box330,Mangonui,
SaIFACTS,
FarNorth,NZ.No,thereis no charseto be listedbut youmustbe a
('- NEWor modified
SaIFACTS
subscriber!
thislisting.)
Soapbox: ln answer to query, "Has anyone in NZ found
SelecTV here?" this information (name and exact location
deleted): "(name) in (South Island location) has his spun metal
3m and he gets all PAS-8 Ku transponders,of which 12.756 is
the weakest at around 50%o.He is using the Fuji Ku prime

focus LNBf which is really hot for DXing." (a reader) "This
could affect TVUplayer and others cached in China: Beijing
announced 29 December it is now illegal to broadcast TV
programmes using Internet. Specifically mentioned were
(www) ccnettv.comand cntv.n€t.cn." (Harold)

Svnopsis:TVNZtransferFebruarv1st from Bl verticalto Dl Horizontal
"TVNZwill be transferring
itsfree{o-airdigitaltestservicesfromOptus81 satelliteto the newD1 satellite;
essential
Workwillbeginat midnight31 Januarywhen
becauseB1 hasreachedthe endof its usefullifeand is unreliable.
butwitha newpolarity;horizontal.
signalswillceasefrom81, resuminga few hourslateron D1,same12.483GH2,
TVOne,TV2,DeutscheWelle,CCTV9,Bloomberg
andTVNZWideScreentestchannelswillalltransfer.A second
(halftransponder)
horizontal
signalon 12.456GHzwilltestfor oneweek;only.Allset-topboxeswill needto be
retunedmanually;
viewerswillusetheirremotecontrolto locatetheon-screenmenu,selectthetunerand"H"or
"Horizontal"
polarityandthenchoosethe desiredchannels,FromMondayJanuary15,an on screencrawler
captionon each(12.483V
Bl ) testchannelwilloperate,
in rotation
24 x7 until11:59PMJanuary31.Viewerswho
RicCarlyon,DigitalTV
havedifficultyretuningshouldcontactthecompanythatsuppliedor installed
the equipment.
Group,TVNZAuckland(emaildigital@TVNZ.co.nz,
fax [09]9167897or telephone
[09]9167658).
Coop'snote:When81 is turnedoffat 11:59PM
January
312,thatis it.TherewillNOTbe anysignaltherepastthat
point- theywillnotbe simultaneously
feededB1VandD1 H - justto clearthatoneup!
Translation:to Kiwi "TechnicianTalk"
"unreliable."
Actually,it remainsquitereliable(no recentfailures);unfortunately
it is a 'movingtarget'
OK - so 81 is
"reliably"
andchallenges
TVNZ'suplinkto findit
and is nowmovingnorthandsouthof the equatorsufficiently
that
many65176/90cm
dishesare losingit for severalhourseachday.A quicklesson:Virtuallyany LNBfyouwill
encounterhasinsideof it two metalprobes,at 90 degreerotationto oneanother(photo,page9, SF#148).Oneof
theseis initiallyadjustedwiththe receiver's
LNBpowering
voltageset at 13/14voltsfor maximumreception
on
vertical(suchas SKYor B1'sTVNZ)and minimumreception
whenthe menuon the receiveris accessedandtold
to send18voltsto the LNB. Becauseat 1Bvolts,thesecondin-LNBantennaprobeis activted- and being90
physicaldegreesin alignment
to the 13 voltprobe,it ignorestheverticalsignalsand respondsonlyto horizontal
signals.And if thereis stillverticalsignalcomingin at l Svolts?The LNBis improperly
installed,
and requires
rotation(twistingon its ownaxisas in a circle)untiltheverticalrceptionquitsat the 1Bvoltreceiversetting.This is
notrocketscience(seetwinphotos,page27 here)!
Onesupplieris suggesting
users"twisttheirLNB90 degrees"to repickuptheTVNZmux.Youcoulddo thatbut
why?Simplyaccessthereceiver
menuandunderLNB(powering)
voltageselect1Bvoltsratherthan13/14.The
"90
LNBwillswitchfor youwithoutcrawling
to thedish,loosening
screws,andmakinga mistakecalculating
degrees."

Av-Gomm PIYUd
Satellite TelevisionQuipme nt Sec iali$s
Ph - 02 99394377 Fax - 02 99394376
au
Website- http://www'avcomm.com'
Email-

present
snce late 2004 broadbandinterferencein the Gband satellitespectrumhas beenever
areawipingout an estimated10,000Gband viewersas well as
in the Sydneymetropolitan
many commercialsites.This interferencecausedby UnwiredAustraliahas now spreadto
hasdesigneda rangeof productsto allow
Melbourne.To fight this interferen@,Av-C.omm
to continueusingGband systems'
customers
o
.
.
o

lF Filter950-1450Mh2
LNBwith 3-SGfrzNotchFilter
DuafFolarity3.7 - 4.2Gl12
sngle FolarityPLL3.7 4.2cj-'tzwith3.schz NotcftFilter
Filter3.7 - 4.2Glz
Waveguide

SfrowingUnwired
Spec'trum

Flllerlrlg
Aner Filtering
SpectrumAfter

As eachsitethat suffersinterferenceis different,there is no one fix for all affectedsitesbut
to give you the best chanceof
over the pasttwo yearswe havedevelopedmanycombinations
rate. lf you are
su@ess
100%
beatingtiris problem.Our commercialsolutionshavea
problemscausedby interferencefeel free to call us and we will help find the best
experiencing
solutionfor you.

From "The Father"of homesatelliteTV - about

"Television'sPirates"

SirArthur C Clarke
'LESLIE'SHOaSE" 25, BARNESPLACE,COLOMBO7, SRILANKA
PHONE:(9411)2694255,2699757,FAX: (9411)2698730

BobCooper
P O Box330
Mangonui
Far North
New Zealand.

19July2006

DearBob,
Pirateswhichhasjust arrived-- |
Manythanksfor the copyof Television's
can barelyliftit!
thisis a fascinating
because
l'm verygladyouwroteyourmemoirs,
andsatellite
and a vitalpartof the TV broadcasting
of anecdotes
collection
history.lt's a partthatofficialwritersand pureacademic
communication
in theirownaccounts.
maywell underplay
researchers
"...afascinatingcollectionof anecdotesand a vital part
of the TV broadcastingand satellitecommunicationhistory."
- the precise
geostationary
satellites
ln Octobet1945,(Sir)ArthurC Clarkeconceptualised
'in
powering
placement
equippedwithsolar-refreshing
of earth-orbiting place'satellites
transmissions
earth-originated
relayequipment
capableof receiving
systemsand microwave
appearedin Britishpublication
thesesignalsto earth.Clarke'shypothesis
and rebroadcasting
"WirelessWorld"and attractedbut limitedresponse.
WorldWar Twowas barelycompleted,
requiredto
whilerocketry- the essentialingredient
was littleunderstood
microwave
technology
"radio
Butthiswas the origin
an evenlessmaturetechnology.
launchintoorbit
relaystations,"
we all
television
paper
the
direct-to-home
wouldcome
of satelliteTV andfromthistechnology
"Television's
Pirates:Hidingbehindyourpicturetube"tracesthis development
enjoytoday.
whomadeit allwork- the peoplewhoturnedClarke's
focusingon the individual
creators
theoryintoreality.
"Television'sPirates."This is the true
Sir Arthur C. Clarke and more than 700 other individualsare featuredin
story of how the entire world reactedwhen Clark'shypothesisbecamefact. A typicalreader response:

"I received
'Television's
to readthe
Pirates'today
andastodayis mydayoff, I managed
on the television
sodetailed
first chapters.
It is reallygreat I haveneverreadanything
I havenot
have
also
arrived;
(reception)
+
DVDs
set
my
CSD
of
Additionally,
CATJ
business.
the CATIandCSDfeaturesandcompleting
in ages!I amtornbetween
beenthisfascinated
Pirates!"
Ielevision's
(JamesStanleyBarr,Frankston,Texas)

SPECIAT PACKAGE PRICE !

q5O
US
+

(postagepaidUSA, New Zealand;pluspostageAustraliaandrestof world)

ilOW-gOtOr

wwu.bobGooDer.tu
lor llre current monlhts

FTl tPerspcGrlfuc BePorGt

including'Glassic Uideo'!
9g!ering:
"TVRO's Fifth Birthday" two-hourDVD; US$50,NZ$80including
fl;ielevision's Pirates"plus
postage- A$66 plggpostage(restof world - US$50pluspostage).
NZ$4Sincludingpostage- A$40plus
[ "Television'sPirates"- thebook(no DVD); US$29.95,
shippingcharges(restof world - US$29.95pluspostage).
- beginningwith issue# 145 (September
2006);US$75,
n SatfLCTS Monthly 12monthsubscription
NZ$70,4$96 airmail/fastpostpostagedelivered.
SaIFACTSAntholory - 12full yeirs coverissues#l through#144,on DVD + CD (AcrobatReader
required).NZ$40/A$50ruS$50(airmail)postagepaid.
fl CSn + CATJ Antholory - two DVD setcoveringlgT4 - 1987;mostcompletemonth-by-month
coverageof the cableTV evolutionandthe satelliteTV revolutionavailableanyplace,world-wide!
US$/NZ$/A$25postagepaid.
of
tl Bob Cooper'sTV ReceptionAddendumVolumeOne - 26 of themostimportantandmemorable
receivers,satelliteandterrestrial.This is
our industry'spublicationscoveringEVERY aspectof antennas,
the ONE referencesourceyou will usein your work. US$AIZ$/A$25postagepaid.
Ship to:
Name

Company

Mailing address
Postal code

Town/city
Chargeto:

State/Province

Country

VISA n Mastercard
Exp

i

Name as appearson card

enclosed(to SatFACTS)in amountof (seeabovefor total) $
[J Cheque/check
tlacigg_grder:
or by mail to
Faxthis pageto ++64 9 406 1083,Email to skyking@clear.net.nz,
New
Zealand
FarNorth,
Box
Mangonui,
PO
330,
SatFACTS,

MEDIAE|TAR
1 2 O G BH a r d D i s c D r i v e

*' 1:,

UnversaiMult Device
BemoteControl

PowenSimplicityOud ity

UECDSD 990
EmbeddedlrdetoSatelliteReceiver

Embedded
IrdetoSatelliteReceiveE
OptusAuroraapproved
StockNo. 101014

HumaxF2-1002
FTADigital SatelliteReceiver

Freeto Air, CompactDesign,SuperSignalFinder,High
SensitiveTunerandUSALS"Capableat anAffordablePrice
StockNo. 101010

HUMAX

